
 

Hallberg-Rassy 42F mk2 
 
Yard:   Hallberg-Rassy Varv AB 
Building year:  1996, building number  74  
Length over all: 13,22 m  
Beam:   3,95 m 
Draft:   2,0 m 
Displacement:  12,5 ton,      Ballast: 4,7 ton 
Engine:  Volvo Penta TMD 22, 76 Pk   
Lying:   Enkhuizen (NL)  
 

Extra equipment; 
Doghouse over cockpit with opening middle window,  
attached cockpit tent  
Interior with two lazy armchairs in the main cabin to starboard side 
and L-settee on port side Forward cabin with V-berth and aft cabin 
with 2 separate bunks and ensuite bathroom with separate shower 
Seldén furling mast and headsail  
Mainsail and genoa recently replaced and hardly used since 
Gennaker with stripper system 
Bathing platform in transom   
Seldén backstay tensioner 
Rodkicker downhaul 
Cutter stay (removable) met cutter staysail and running backstays 
Spinnaker boom 
Aluminium shroud covers 
Electrical Self tailing genoa winches 
Electrical winch for furling headsail system 
Autohelm ST 50 speed, depth and wind meter and multi at the nav-
station 
VHF Shipmate RS 8300 with extra plug and speaker in cockpit 
ICS nav 4 Weather receiver/printer 
AP MK9 GPS-D with slave in cockpit  
Radar/GPS/Plotter Raymarine C120W with 12“ colour display under 
the doghouse (radar scanner in mast) 
SSB radio HF 150 
Autopilot Raymarine ST 8002+  
Bow thruster  
3-Colour and anchor light in masthead 
Radar reflector  
Isolated backstay 
Shore power system 220V with earth leakage breaker, cable and 
several plug sockets throughout the yacht 
Battery charger and inverter system 
 

 
Many 12V plug sockets  
Mastervolt battery control panel  
Genoa cars adjustable from cockpit 
Electrical anchor winch with CQR anchor  
Heating Webasto  
Pressurised water system with hot and cold running water 
Radio-CD player with 2 speakers in main cabin  
Curtains underneath deck hatches 
3-Burner stove with oven 
Fridge with Freezer part 
Double sink with extra foot pump 
Several opening portholes in coach roof 
Carpets on all interior soles 
Flatscreen TV in portside locker with extra DVBT antenna in 
masthead 
Aft shower with mixing tap 
Both toilets have their own black water tank 
Clock, Barometer and Hygro/temperature meter on bulkhead 
2 Extra chairs for dining table 
Port side backrest can be lifted to make a bigger berth 
Opening guardrails port and SB 
Cockpit cushions 
Cockpit table 
Davits  
Outboard engine bracket on push pit 
Teak seats in the corners of the push pit 
Varnished cabin entry + sides and table 
Shower connection at transom 
Cover for steering stand and wheel 
Many other meaningful extra’s

Asking price incl. VAT.:  € 175.000,--    

     
 

      
 
Nice HR42 mk2, ready for some serious sailing in a well-protected cockpit. Has always been in our 
heated winter storage and very well maintained. Many extra’s and easily sailed by a small crew! 
 
 
 


